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The last day upon which poll tax
can uo paia is uuiouer a.

J. K. Dibighaus of Mifllinburg was
u .Hiuiui'uurgu viHiior Aionuay.

C O. Seebold has opened a branch
music store in b'lamokin.

Dr. O. E. IIassiner on Monday
evening went to snamokin.

Prothonotary Henoch had two
weddings on Monday afternoon.

aii original widow s pension was
erauted to Luanda llorbster of
Huavertown.

Mrs. F. F. Hare of Altooua is en
joying tho hospitality of Percival
llare and wile.

C II. Dunkelberger is attending
to the duties in the Prothonotary's
oince tins week.

Dr. II. O. Hrisbin of Yeagertown
visited Jluidleburgh on Mouday
The Doctor thinks of locating here,

If you hear a man complain about
a newspaper you can bet 10 to 1 ho
has been asked to pay his subscrip
tion.

Prothonotarv J.C. Hchoch, O. 0,
Uutelius and . II. Iseaver aro at-
tending court at Lewisburg this
week.

A sou of Gabriel Gill of near Pux- -

tonvillA was buried on Mondur acrod
about in mouths. Itev. Hertz

An elTort will be made to have
special trams run next Tuesday
evening after the Republican Mass
Meeting.

II. H. HeibHter, the manager of
tlio 1' louring Mill at Peuus Creek,
and his wife were at our county seat
last Friday.

Misses Lizzie and Cathariue I3o- -

lender are ou a ton days visit to
rhiladelplna having left here Mou
day uioruiug.

Governor Hastings has signed the
pardon ol Johu liardxley, who was
sontoncod to 15 years' imprisonment
for embezzlement.

Rev. Buddinger. pastor of the
United Brethren Church, of this
place, is attending conference this
week at Avon, Pa .

Mrs. Smith, the revered mother of
Jere Hiuith, the Western Union op-
erator at Lewisburg, was at Middle-burg- h

on Mouday.
Tho only thing wrong with the

dollar of the present time is that too
mauy of our subscribers have the
dollar that belougs to us.

Henry R. Reigle on Tuesday went
to Avon, Lebanon Co., where he is
attendiug tho U. B. conference as a
delegate from the congregation at
this place.

John A. Hefl'ollingor. merchant
tailor, has a changoof advertisement
in this issue. Mr. flefl'ullingor is a
a iirst class tailor und guarantees
satisfaction.

Activity iu the Millinery business
is being revived for the fall aud
winter trado. Miss Libbie Dunkel-borgo- r

is already offering bargaius.
Call to see them.

On Saturday evening of this wook
the republican club of this place
will go to Paxtonvillo to hold an op-
en ineetiug. Good speakers will
discuss the issues.

W. W. Wittoumyor with his
daughters Carrie aud Mabel and
Martha J. Ooldy drove to Port Roy-a- l

last week and spent Thursday
and Friday at tho fair.

It is reportod that Mrs. James
Ayers, who went to Williamsport to
have au operation performed for
catarrh, has been informed that an
operation would be fruitless.

How about that subscription ac-
count T Look at tho label. If it
needs attention, come in next week
w hon you come to court or send it
in with somo one who is coming.

Franklin Milling Co., are soiling
Bran

I
aud

l
Middling at j.rc. and... 75c.

.per uunnrea or 312.111 and 311.110 a
ton in 500 lb. lots or more, for a lim.
ited time only.

A mass meotiug will bo held iu
Middleburgh next Tuesday evening,
being court week. Sneakers of
State reputation will be presont to
discuss tho issues of the campaign.

Daniel Rhifl'or. Hickorv f!nmr
John Reed. SniinsLrrovn. Kil Knvdr.
Shadol, and W. Doitrich, Deiblers,
were irran ted orimnal and int-au- i

of pousions through G. W. Long,
Attoruoy.

Henrv Jl. Ttnicld tho minut alila nf
this borOUffh. mines nn nl!nt. lnf
of granos and the hats of the entire
cflice forco are off for the excellent
treat of grapes Mr. Reigle brought
to this office last Friday.

The commission annnintnil in In.
cate the site of the East end of the
Northumberland bridge decided
that no part of it wbb in Snyder
county. This will relieve tho coun-ty from paying a heavy debt.

TO EOTBWe NEW8.' ALE. TtE EB
Hon. B. K. Focht, Editor of the

Lewisburg Saturday A'e, and
lion. Augustus l). .Miller are tho or
atora who will diocuss the issues of
tne campaign at Paxtonvillo on Sat-urda- y

evening.
M. L. Shannon, tho dealer in

Stoves, Heaters, Roofing, Spouting
and Tinware nt this place has a new
advertisement in this week's Post.
Ho is now located opposite the jail,
ready at all times to accommodate
customers.

A. B. Waiter, one of tho solid
of Franklin township who

resides neur Paxtonvillo called on us
last Friday. He says the Free Sil-
ver Republicans iu Franklin town-
ship are getting very scarce. He es-
timates tho number at l'i or Ifl.

A B. Wolgomutli o.' H dinsgrove
whs in town 011 Moud ty looking up
business interests. C. C. Seebold,
proprietor of tho Washington
House, intends puiting steam heat
in his hotel and Mr. Wolgetuutb is
interested in the job.

Don't place your order for a buggy
until you nee the Safety buggy man-
ufactured by tho Safety Bui? v Co .
ofLaucaster. A sample buiriry can
bo Been at my livery stable near the
Washington limine,

tf. W. R. Jones. Agent.
The various Rcmiblican rlutm nf

Shainokiu ar arranging for a pil-
grimage to Canton on Friday of next
week. 1 liev want a tvirt v of C.00 ut
82.50 each and will return homo on
Sunday. The roters of Snyder Co.
are invited to join tho party. For
information call on the station agent.

A smooth, easy shave, pen ted
hair out, or other tousorial work, is
always obtained at Soles' Barber
Shop, in Wittenmyer's Buildiug, op
posite Post office. Go to Soles and
you will make 110 mistake, Shaviug
soap, face cream, hair oil and o

for sale. A. K. Solks.

Mr. Hewall insists on making th
word "sold" aDDuar in nil eOiit.riLf.ta
he m alius to carry freight iu his vos-sel- a.

He is willing to be a candi-
date on the 80 cent dollar ticket, but
when it comes down to carrying
freight he demands 100 cent dollars
right ulong.

We this week acknowledge the
receipt of the Industrial School
News, printed at Soot and. Frank.
tin county, and edited by John H.
I'omeroy. It is pub ished in tho in
terest of tho Soldiers' orphans, and
we will bo glad to add it to our list
of exchanges.

We regret to learn that Dr. J. O
.iiunii imn neierminuii 10 leave our
town aud will locate either in Pitts
luirg or Scrantou. Doctor II. S
BrouHit .f Spriug Mills will locate
here and oecomo Dr. Mo in s suc
cessor. Both partios have the host
wishes of tho Post.

Tho Republican Standini? Com
tuittee of Snyder county will meet
in tito iourt House on Tuesday
Sept. 2'.tth at 10 o'clock sharp. Im
nortant businoss will bo transacted
and it is desired that every member
He present.
W. F. Fkese. H. C. Sampsel.

Soc'y. Chairman

iho dead lock iu tho Monroe
towuship school board on tho ques
tion 01 a teacner lor App s school
was broken on Saturday evoninir.
H-C- . Hendricks of Ponn township
and .nss Kistner or Jlummers
Wharf were tho tie candidates and
election resulted in tho choico of
the former.

It is generally conceded that no
good ciiu result from the joint do
bate proposed to take place iu the
court houso the 17th of next mouth
It is probable that no converts
would be ma le and tho whole mat-te- r

iu all probability would result iu
the collection of an unruly mass of
people that would tend to deterior-
ate rather than elevate the plauo of
forensic discussion.

Michael Kerrigan, the murderer
of Landlord Hepuer, of the Ceu-trali- a

House, has been seen in Mt.
Carmel lately by several people.
The fugitive has lost tho air of
braggadocio and the swaggering de-

meanor which was so characteristic
of his manner since ho returned
from the west a couple of years ago,
aud wears u haunted aud broken
dowu expression. He has not yet
beeu caotured

On Wednesday evonlng Mr.
Frank Duuklo, who travels for a
Philadelphia house, wouud up atrip
through jliilliu, Juniata and Sny-
der counties. He said that when he
went through this section six weeks
ago there was some sentimeut fa-

voring silver, but that whou he
traversed these counties this week
not a silver man was to be found.
Democrats uniting with the Republi-
cans iu their determination to
strangle free trade, 'free silver and
anarchy. He was reliably informed
in Snyder county that there would
be not less that 1000 Republican
majority down there. Hat urday

U 1 t.1 . . .

Casluor ). N. Thompson nre taking
iu the sights at Philadelphia this
wren,

A B. Wolgomutli tho steam fitter.it w ..I: . 1 . . . ."i - iiuKiove uas mo contract lorputting in the heating apparatus at
1 no Musical College. Mr,
Ytolgemuthi to be coiii?rntnUind
on this as ho had to compete against
ii or i-- t rivals.

J. Howard Fish und Chan. O
uendricks ol Sliusgrov.i were at
tuo county seat Monday on busmen
vMuiiueitoi wuu 1 no larceny case
Bgainst Willie Smith, the 12 year
old boy in jail. They rode t heir
wheels and returned via of Free
Durg.

Reputable dealers throughout tho
length, breadth and depth of our
glorious laud fortunate!? keep tho
gentium Hires Kootbeer in stock
Did you ever try it T It is known to
be a safe, delicious, aud healthfultemperance driuk. It will be the
groat Campaign drink for tired pa
rniers.

Tho minister had preached 11 good
begging sermon and concluded with
these words : "I don't want any 0110
10 contribute who has not paid their
newspaper subscription for editors
need the money as much as tho
heathen do. Ho had a irord eon
tribution for no one wanted to pub
lie y acknowledge that he had not
paid the printer.

At the Pennsylvania State Sunday
School 1. 011 vent 1011 to lie held at Car
lisle Uctolier 1:1 to l.v there will I

au address by Governor Hastings
and also mi address by Hon. John
Wanatnakor, President of tho As
sociation. lucre mo many nn.
varied features of interest, provide
in the grogram of the Convention
1 he program can be obtained bv ud
dressing Secretary C. J. kephart
u. u., Aunvuie, I 'a.

McClures Magazine for Oetobt
wiu contain a Piogi apiiical and per
sonal study of Ian Maclaroii. tho
author of "Beside tho Bonnie Brier
Hush." by the Key. I). SI. Ross. Mi
Ross was associated with Inn M,ie
lareu iu a circle of students who liv
ed in special intimacy at I'Minbuiirl
Uuiversity. aud has lived m lutimati
relations with lum ever since. The
paper will he illustrated with not t
raits 01 lau Madareu, views of In
various uorues, aiM scenes in niu
arouud Drumtochty

The Pennsylvania State Sunday
School Association will hold its an
nual meeting at Carlisle, beginning
weioner and closing 011 t he even
ing of the l.'ith. Tho interest iu this
Convention throughout the entire
State is very great, ami there seems
to be every indication that the at
tendance will be larger than ever b
lore. j'.xiensive preparaiious are
being made by the social committee,
and the prograiu is now iu press.
which will be furnished to all who
desire it by addressing the Rev. C
J. Kephart, D. D., Auuvillc, IVnn
sylvauia.

The Voter's Guide is the title of a
pamphlot containing a digest of the
election laws of Pennsylvania, dctin
ing the duties of assessors, county
commissioners, sheriffs, constables,
overseers, watchers and the election
otllcers ; a complete description of
the method of holding elections un
der the Baker ballot law, compiled
by Hon. Jesse M. Baker, author of
that law. Published by William (I
Johnston & Co., Pen 11 Avenue and
Ninth Btruot, Pittsburg. Pa. Price.
25 cents. It is a non-partisa- n publi
cation and should bo 111 the hands of
every voter. Send to tho above ad
dress for a copy.

During tho last year of the Mc
Kinlev Tariff Europe bought 8700..
870.S22 of our goods, while we nur
chased goods to tho value of $J'.,"v
ui.nn,) in i.uropo, leaving a uaianco
of $105,7!2,'J.7m favor of Vmerican
labor. During tho first year of the
V ilson law wo sold huropo Sil'tl.Tiicl,.
t'.)2 worth of goods and bought Eu
ropean products to tho value of only
8431, .11 1,0'.! 1, leaving a balance of on-
ly 8202,1)S'.),4i;n in our favor. The
uticrcuce Itetweon tho balanco un

der the McKiuley law and tho bal-
ance under the Wilson law is 8202..
H0:J,4St, one of the "crowns of thorns"
that have been pressed down upon
tho brow of labor.

Settled With Potter.

Last week attorney Grimm effect
ed arraugoiuonts for an interview
between the oflicers of the l'enns vl
vania railroad company and A. W.
.'otter and S. 1'. aud Mollie Hm-n- s

with a view to adjust the damages
claimed by the latter on account of
injuries received iu the Krcamor ac-
cident in January 1805. The plaiu-tiff- s

in the two suits went to Phila-
delphia last week. The company
paid Mr. Potter the sum of $14,000
and the cuse was settled. The com-
pany oflered $4,000 for a release
rom Alollie liurns and tier father

but the same was refused, bo the
case will come up for trial noxt
week. (.Later Burns has settled.!

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

DpI :ntr4 far Rrrortl.
Reuben S. Meiser and wifo to M.

K Davis, property In Perry Twp.,
wiimiuiiiK ion acres, jor 3.M0.

llarrv Davis and Mary E. Davis
and wifo, to Roy. S. E. Davis, Name
an uiiovc, lor 3;u.

I.rtlrr Urantml.
T l 1 1 , . . .
.Limn- - n Boministration weregranted to F. W. Oundrum and R. I.
agner, in me estate or John ().

(loss, deceased 1 to Win Mover. 111

the estate of Sarah Diehl, late of
MUMimgion iwn., dee d. ; to Mary
Ann Hoot, in the estate of Isaac

itmer, late of Union Twp., do- -

ceased.
1rrlff l.lmir.

"Mistaken Sodlb Wno Dream or
Buss. lhe following marriage li-

censes have boon granted since ourlast publication t ,
Jolin A Kepler, Perry Twp.,

(Clara Wendt,
Uleo. E. Hefner, Columbia Co.,
( Katie I. Whitmer, ' Perry Co.
tJ. A. Mongol. Perry Twp.,
( Annie Benner, Waahiugtoh Twp.
J L. C. Binsamas, V Peunscreek,
(Celestia S. Hartman( "
i Daniel Koons, Centrevillo,
(Minnie Sassaman, JuuiataCo.
J Andrew Keefer, 'Dauphin Co.,
(Mrs. .Mollie Foltz, n Ponn Twp.

Republican Club at Port.

At the call of the Republican Com
tuittee Messrs Stahl ami Flanders
the Republican Commit teeinen of
Union township met tit the Port
Troverton school house. Satimlav
evening, Sept. 19th for tho purpose
of organizing a McKinley and IIo- -

hart clult. James C Seli.itl'er win
elected President, aud M. P. Ar-
nold, Soc'y, Pro teni. All advocates
of sound money and protection were
invited to join. 70 members was the
result. The members thu proceed
ed to elect permanent oflicers. The
following were elected:' Johu-D- .

Bogar, President 1 Jauym 0-- Shaffer,
Vice President t Allen ' H. Sechrist.
Secretary and N. T. Dtindore, Treas.

Tho following COinuiittees worn
appointed by the President. On
programmo: James N. Ho user, E.
E. Dauhort and David Hen-old- . On
resolutions: N. T. Dundore. H. li rv
Bolig and David Herrold.

At our next meetin? th flub I

bo addressed bv N. T. Dnndoii.
James C. Shaffer and D. S. Herrold.
We expect to add unite a number of
members to our club and do active
work during the campaign. We
promise to our fellow republicans of
Snyder county to have Union Twp.
all (). K. by the 3rd of November.
Club adjourned with three cheers
tor tuo republican ticket.

Allen S. Sechkist, Sec y

ivlass Moetmg at Middleburgh.

A grand Republican mllv will
lake place in Middleburgh next
1 ucsdav evening. There was Home
intention of having speeches in the
aftornoou, but that idea has been
abandoned. There will bo an iin- -

ineiiHo parade to begin about half
past six or seven o clock to consist
of all the Republican clubs of the
county. The parade will bo under
the direction of Dr. J. W. Orwig.
hief marshall, aud his assistants.
An invitation is extended to nil I he

republican clubs iu tho county to
turn out iu a body and to every- -

tody 111 general to bo present to
hoar tho campaign orators.

Hon. Boies Po irose of l'liiUdi.l.
hiii, James Scarlet of Danville.

Congressman Mahou and other ublo
beakers will bo present to discuss
he issues of tho campaign. Let us

havo a full turu out next Tuesday
evening.

WtMllll-l- l Ml OH.

What is rarely booh occurred on
Monday afternoon at tho IVotbono.
tary's otlice. A man aged 08 was
marriod to a woman of (It! venrw
The bridegroom is a most success
ful farmer of Woodside. Dauphin
county aud tho bride was Mrs. Mol-
lie Foltz of Ponn township, this
county. Mrs. Foltz and her bus-ban-

Andrew, wore the parents of
at least a dozen children all of
whom are married and lmvn rliil.
dren. Tho ago of tho contracting
parties did not lessen the haniiinoMs
of the nuptial pair. They uceeptod
the congratulations of their friends.
'CI. a. ...:u ..: 1.. i r 1:1udjt mil lomnu ill H OOOSHIO, Ullll- -
phin county.

Ilor lre 'r llitle,
Last week Mrs. John Htirsh. of

Forest Hill. Union county, took her
first car ride. Sho is almost seven-
ty years old and never was inMidn u
car uutil last week when she came to
ientre county to visit her Bister,
Mrs. David Sharor. of 'A nn Tim
ride pleased her very much. She
was accompanied by two nieces.
Miss Jennie Biddle. of Union conn.
ty, and Sadie Marshall, of Brock- -
wayville, Po. Centre llall lievort- -

33.
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